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Chap. 127.

ABSCO:'\"DIl'\G DEBTORS.

CHAPTER 127.
The Absconding Debtors Act.
1. In this Act "property" shall include credits and effects.
1927, c. 114, s. 1.

R.s.a.

I.nterpreta.

tlon.

"PrOptlrl)'."

2.-(1) If a person resident in Ontario departs therefrom Wbo to be
.mtent to d e rrau d h·IS cred·ItOrs or any 0 f th em, or tOan
regarded
as
abllcond.
avO!·d be·mg arrest ed or served·th
"',
process, be·mg th en pas- ing debtor .
sessed of any real or personal property therein not e....empt
by law from seizure under execution, he shall be deemed an
absconding debtor, and such property may be seized and
taken by an order of attachment for the satisfying of his Order.
debts.
WI·th

(2) The order shall not be made except in a pending action·

R.S.O. 1927,

c.

114,

s.

2.

PROCEDURE TO

.

When may

be made.

OBTAI~ .ATTACII~IE:\'T.

3.-(1) Upon affidavit made by a plaintiff or his agent Amdavlt
that the defendant is indebted to the plaintiff in a sum exceeding $100, stating the cause of action, and that the deponent
has good reason to believe and does believe that such defendant has departed from Ontario and has gone to some place,
stating it. to which he is belie\"ed to have fled, or that the
deponent is unable to obtain any information as to the place
to which he has gone, with intent to defraud his creditors or
any of them, or to avoid being arrested or served with process, and was. at the time of his so departing, possessed to
his own use and benefit of real or personal property in Ontario not exempt by law from seizure under e"ecution, and
upon the further affidavit of two other persons that they
are well acquainted with such defendant and have good reason to believe and do believe that he has departed from
Ontario with intent to defraud his creditors or any of them,
or to avoid being arrested or served with process, a judge of
the Supreme Court or of a county court may make an order
in the Supreme Court for the attachment of the property of ~t~~rh~ent.
such defendant.
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(2) Where the lillm claimed is within the jurisdil'tioll of

J"r'~drct,O", lhc county ('uurt a judg-c thereof may in like manner make
all order of allachrnellt ill thaI COlirt.
s.3.

).tS,O. 11)27, c. 114,

S<lrviC(l "f

order.

.... A copy of the order shall he served upon lhe defendant.
R.S.O. 1')27, c. 114, s. 4.

'fer,,' or

;"i. The order shall
11)27, c. 1101, s. S.

Ccrtined

0. The plaintiff may at any time while the order is in
force obtain from the proper officer one or 1110re certified
copies thereof, which may be delivered to any sheriff other
lhan the sheriff to whom the original order was detivered.
and he may thereunder attach the property of the defendant
in his bailiwick. R,S.O. 1927, c. 114, s. 6.

"aUdit)' .

cOI';ell of
order.

rClTllllll III

WlrAT !'RO]'I':RTV :<OlAV IlE
Li"biHt)' of

propcrh'to

uttnchlllcnt.
I)utr of
sheriff.

force for six mOl1ths.

ATTAClr]~I)-INVE:\TORY,

KS.O.

Inc.

7. All the property of an absconding debtor liable to seizure under execution llIay be al tache<! in the g."'lIne manner
as it might lit sci7.cd Ulldcr CXCl:utiUII, ,ulII the sheriff to whom
the order of attachment is directed shall forthwith take into
his charge all such property, according to the exigency of the
order, and shall be allowed all necessary disbursements for
keeping the same:, and he' shall immediately call to his assistancc two substantial freeholders of his county, and with their
aid shall make a just and true invelllory of all the personal
properly, e"illence of title or ddlls, hooks of aCCOUlH, vouchers and papcrs that II" has attached, and shall relurn such
in"entory signed by himself and such freeholders. together
with the ordlf. R.S.o. 1927, c. 114, s, 7.
(NoTl;:-Pcr properly exempt from execution amj aUf/chmenl

see The E:anlltoll ACI, Rei'. SI//I. c. /25. alld The Wages Act.
Ret'. Sial. c. 196.)
t'ERIStlAIlLE PROPERTY.
Sale (jf

pcri~h;, blc
I:ood~ on

plainlilT

1:1"lnl:

~ ...curity.

8.-(1) \"here horses, cattle, sheep or pigs, or perishable
property, or stich as from its nature cannot be safely kept
or convenienlly takcn care of. are taken under an order of
attachmcnt. the sheriff \\·ho <lttachcs the same shall have them
appraised, on oath, by two competent persons. and, if the
plaintiff desires it and deposits with the sheriff a bond to
the defendant execulcd hy tl\'O frecJloldcrs. appro,'ed as sufficicnt by the sheriff. in double thc appraised value of the
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property, conditioned for the payment of the appraised value

to the defendant, his executors or administrators, together
with all costs and damages incurred by the seizure and sale
thereof, in case judgment is not obtained by the plaintiff
against the defendant, then the sheriff shall proceed to sell
all or any of such property at public auction to the highest
bidder, giving not less than six days' notice of the sale, unless
any of the property is of such a nature as not to allow of
that delay, in which case the sheriff may sell it forthwith.
and the sheriff shall hold the proceeds for the same purposes Applicatlon
as he would hold property seized under the order of attach- of pro<:<!'eds.
menlo
(2) If the plaintiff, after notice to him or to his solicitor nestorntion.
of the seizure of any property mentioned in subsection 1,
does not deposit such bond, then, after four days ne.-..:t after
the notice, the sheriff shall be relieved from all liability to
the plaintiff in respect to the property so seized., and the
sheriff shall forthwith restore the same to the. person from
whose possession it was taken. R.S.O. 1927. c. 114, s: 8.
WJlE:-; DlVlSIOS COURT ATTACH:'tIEST SUPERSEDED.

9.-(1) \\'here the sheriff finds any property, or the pro- ProCffdint><
. h a hi e. if
~her;tr
CeedS 0 r any property wh·ICh has '-ut:I:'n soId as pens
nnd~ proper.
belonging to the defendant in the custody of a constable or ~~~~..t~r a
of a bailiff or clerk of a di\'ision court under a warrant of ~i~~tfor~,
attachment issued. or finds monev paid into court under a di"i6ion
garnishee summons under The Di~,:sion Courts Act, the sher- C"Ollrt.
iff shall demand and be entitled to recei\'e the same from ~~el'O-/;m ..
the constable, bailiff or clerk, who, on demand and notice of
the order of attachment, shall forthwith deliver the sarne [0
the sheriff, under the penalty of forfeiting double the value
thereof, [0 be reco\'ered by the sheriff, with costs of suit, and
to be by him accounted for after deducting his own costs, as
part of the property of the defendant i but the creditor who
has sued out the warrant of attachment or taken the garnishee proceedings in the division court may proceed to judg- HIKht~ or
ment, and on obtaining judgment. and serving a certificate ~~~I;~on
of the amount thereof, and of the costs. under the hand of the creditor.
clerk and the seal of the division court, shall be entitled to
share in the distribution. if any, by the sheriff under The Ih·,·. Stat.
Creditors Relief Act.
c.1Z6.

. (2) The costs and disbursements of such constable or bail- ~mi\- ~~
Iff shall be a first charge upon such property and proceeds constable.
and shall be paid by the sheriff upon demand after being
taxed by the clerk of the division Court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 114,
s.9.
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Sil ERIFF'S COSTS.
ShorllT'8
caels and
how paid.

Cost or

lnvontory.

10. The C05tS of the sheriff for seizing and taking charge
of properly. under an order of attachment, including the
sums paid to persons for assisting in taking an inventory,
and for appraising shall he paid in the first instance by the
plaintiff, and when paid shall be taxed to him as disbursements in the action. R.S.O. 1927, c. 114, s. to.
11. Where the sheriff has made all inventory and appraise·
menl 011 the first order of attachment he shall not be required
to make nor shall he be allowed for a new inventory and appraisemellt upon a subsequent order coming into his hands.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 114, s. II.
R~TORATIO:-:

Realomtlon

Qf II:OOds to
debtor on
his !lIving

security.

Procoedinn

on default.

OR SAI.E OF PROPERTY.

12.-(1) Where the defendant or any person on his behalf
executes and files in the office from which the order of attach·
'mcnt, or the first order if there are morc than onc, was is·'
sued, a bond to the sheriff with at least two sufficient sureties
approved by the proper officer in such office or by the local
judge or master, binding the obligors jointly and severally
in double the appraised value of the property attached,
conditioned that the defendant (naming him) will whenever
requircd by order of the court or a judge pay into court
the appraised value of the property or so much thereof as
will be sufficient to satisfy the claims of all creditors who may
be entitled to share in the proceeds of the property, or will
produce and deliver to the sheriff the property attached, the
court or a judge may direct that such property be restored to
the debtor.
(2) If, wilbin one month after the properly has been at·
tached, such bond is not executed and filed the court or a
judge may direct the sheriff to sell any of the goods and
chattels which havc been attached, except chattels real, upon
such terms as to the court or judge may seem just. R.S.O.
1927,c. 114,s. 12.
COSTS OF FIRST

Costa of

IIr81

..'t<lehmenl.

ATTACIDI~XT.

la. The costs of the first order of attachment and of the
execution thereof shall h;lTe priority over all execution debts
and other costs. R.S.O. 1927, c. 114, s. 13.
(NOTE-As /0 sales of shares, elc.. i11 companies, see sec·
lions 1//0 16 of The Executioll ..lei, Rev. Slat. c. 125.)
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OF DEBTS DUE TO AnSCO"Dl:SG DEBTOR.

1-1.-(1) Where notice in writing of the order of attach- Llablllt}'
of
Pt"·lI,ma
ment has been duly sen'ed by the sheriff, or by or on behalf paylnlt debts
o off,upon a person OWing a d e b t or d cman d to, or inll:
to sbflcond_
of the plalntl
debtor
who has the custody or possession of property of the defend- ~rer notIce
ant, and such person after such notice pays the debt or attachment.
demand or delivers the property to the defendant or to any
one for him, he shall be deemed to have done so fraudulently,
and if the other property seized by the sheriff is insufficient
to satisfy the claims of all creditors who are or become entitled to be paid out of the same or the proceeds thereof, such
person shalt be liable to the sheriff for the amount of the
debt or demand so paid or for the property so delivered or
the value thereof.
0

. (2) The sheriff shall not be b?u~d to sue. until a ~nd is S.~~f~~f
gIVen by one or more of the plamtlffs or claimants With two
sufficient sureties, who may be other of the plaintiffs or claimants, payable to the sheriff by his name of office in double
the amount of the debt or of the value of the property sued
for, conditioned to indemnify him from all costs, loss and
expense which he may incur in the prosecution of the action
or to which he may become liable in consequence thereof.

0,',

(3) If, after the notice mentioned• in subsection 1, a person Stay
procee ngs
mdebted to the defendant, or haVing the custody or posses- taklm b~'
o
S10n
0 f
anyf
0 h IS property, IS sue d for th e d e b t, d eman d or abscondIng
debtor.
property by the defendant, or by the person to whom he has
assigned the debt, demand or property since the date of the
order of attachment, he may, on affidavit, apply to the court
or a judge to stay proceedings in the action until it is known
whether the other property seized by the sheriff is sufficient
to satisfy the claims mentioned in subsection 1, and the court
or judge may direct an issue to try any disputed question of
fact or make such other order as may seem just. R.S.O.
1927, c. 114, s. 14.
•

0

O

0

15. If the other property of the defendant pro\'es insuffi- Sale or .dJbl5
cient to satisfy the executions against him and Ihe claims b}" sherI .
certified under The Creditors ReJiel Act, and there remain ~~erZ6~lat.,
debts due to the defendant, the attempt to collect which
would be less beneficial to his creditors than a sale thereof.
the sheriff may, by leave of the court or a judge, sell such
debts by public auction after such advertisement as the court
or judge may direct and, pending such advertisement, the
sheriff shall keep a list of the debts to be sold open for inspection at his office, and shall give free access to all documents
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and vouchers explanatory of such debts; but every debt
amounting to more than SJOO shall be sold separately, unless
the court or judge shall otherwise direct. R.S.O. 1927, c. 114,
s. 15.

(Non:-Su Section 5 of The Creditors ReUef Act, Rev. Stat.,
c. 126.)
Hil(hlOf
purC'ha><er
to HUe.

What
defenCf!
may be

aet up.

10.-(1) The person who purchases a debt from the sheriff may sue for it in his own name, and a bill of sale(Form 1)
executed by the sheriff, shall be prima facie evidence of such
purchase and of the sheriff's authority to sell without proof
of the handwriting of the sheriff, or of the execution or order,
or of the sale.

(2) In an action by the purchaser the defendant may set
up any defcnce which would have availed him against the
absconding debtor at the date of the order of attadlment.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 114, s. 16.

PROCEEDI~GS

Uptlon or
prQcoedinli.'

under
Hev. lit,,!..
c. 126.

U:'\DER CREDITORS RELIEF ACT.

17. Where the plaintiff desires to avail himself of the provisions of The Creditors Relief Act he may, instead of proceeding with llis action, obtain a certificate, and in that case,
may add the costs incurred in the action to the amount of his
claim, unless the court or a judge otherwise orders. R.S.O.
1927, c. 114, s, 17.

DELIVERY UP OF PROPERTY.
Sheriff'"

dut)' lind

end or his
responslbil.
itr.

18. Where an ord~r of attachment has been made but no
execution at the suit of any creditor against the property of
the debtor is placed in the sheriff's hands for execution with·
in three months thereafter or within such further time as
the court or judge rna}' dircct, all the property of the absconding debtor, or unappropriated mone}' the proceeds of any part
of such property remaining in the sheriff's hands, together
with all books of account, evidences of title, or of debt, vouchers and papers whatsoever belonging thereto, shall be delivered to the absconding debtor or to his authorized agent, or
to the person in whose custody the same were found. or, if
taken or received under section 9, to the constable, bailiff or
clerk from whom the same werc taken or received. upon being repaid the amount, if any, which the sheriff may have
paid under the provisions of subsection 2 of section 9, and
llwrcupon the responsibility of the sheriff in respect thereto

Form L
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shall determine. or. if a bond has been ~i\'en under the provisions of section 12, the bond shall be delivered up to be
cancelled. R.S.O. 1927, c. 114, s. 18.

FOR~1

l.

BH.L OF SALE OF A DEBT.

(Su/i". 16.)
In consideration of $
acknowledge:

. the re<:eipt whereof I I;ereby

r, A. B., Sheriff of the Countv of
, under and b)' virtue
of an order of attachment dated
• issued under Tkt
Abs(omlin, Deblo,s A(I. against tt.e real and pt"m:mal property of C. D.,
an absconding debtor, and under and by virtue of an order in that behalf.
hereby sell and assign to E. F .• all c1~im by the said C. D .• against G. H.,
of (tks(nbint lire dd;/o,). with the e"idwCl's of debt and the securities thereto appertaining.
Witness my hand and seal of office. this
day of
19

". B .•

Sheriff of the County of

R.S.O. 1927, c. 114, Form 1.
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